Árboles Cercanos

Georgia

Bell Brothers Inc
5819 Hwy 169 S,
Claxton, GA, 30417
P - 912.739.2273
bellbrothers@bellsouth.net

John Deere Landscapes
5610 McGinnis Ferry Rd,
Alpharetta, GA, 30005
P - 770.442.8881
tdunlap@johndeerelandscapes.com
www.johndeerelandscapes.com

Nearly Native Nursery
776 McBride Road,
Fayetteville, GA, 30215
P - 770.460.6284
info@NearlyNativeNursery.com
nearlynativenursery.com

Randy's Perennials &
Water Gardens
523 W Crogan St (Hwy 29),
Lawrenceville, GA, 30046
P - 770.822.0676
randysnursery.com

Eco Gardens
1346 S Indian Creek Dr,
Stone Mountain, GA, 30083-5251
P - 404.294.6468
ecogardens@bellsouth.net

Native Forest Nursery
11306 Hwy 411 S,
Chatsworth, GA, 30705
P - 706.483.3397
Paul@NativeForestNursery.com

Rock Spring Restorations
6025 Old Hwy 411 South,
Chatsworth, GA, 30705
P - 404.626.8020
admin@rockspringrestorations.com
www.rockspringrestorations.com

Rutland Forest Nursery
502 Owen-Medford Rd,
Lenox, GA, 31637
P - 229.382.5504

Transplant Nursery
1586 Parkertown Rd,
Lavonia, GA, 30553
P - 706.356.8947
transplants@windstream.net
www.transplantnursery.com

ATL Urban Farms
6976 Frix Rd,
Cumming, GA, 30028
P - 770.886.9334
mountainvalley@bellsouth.net

ArborGen - Bellville
SuperTree Nursery
6482 Hwy 169, Claxton, GA, 30417
P - 912.739.4721
swcantr@arborgen.com
arborgen.us

ArborGen - Georgia
SuperTree Nursery
78 Super Tree Ln,
Shellman, GA, 39886-9757
P - 800.554.6550
robert.cross@arborgen.com
www.supertreeseedlings.com

Garden Delights LLC |
Lazy K Nursery Inc
705 Wright Rd,
Pine Mountain, GA, 31822
P - 706.580.8597
info@lazyknursery.com
www.nativeazaleas.com

Meeks' Farm & Nursery Inc
168 Flanders Rd, Kite, GA, 31049
P - 478.469.3417
steve@meeksfarms-nurseries.com
www.meeksfarms-nurseries.com

Rayonier Inc
11704 Baxter-Durrence Rd,
Glennville, GA, 30427
P - 912.654.4065
kelly.dougherty@rayonier.com
www.rayonier.com

Southern Roots Tree Nursery
448 Daisy Log Rd,
Blairsville, GA, 30512
P - 706.835.1662
treesgay@windstream.net

Walker Nursery Farms
2024 Walt Stephens Rd,
Janesboro, GA, 30236
P - 770.471.6011

Goodness Grows Inc
332 Elberton St (Hwy 77 N),
Lexington, GA, 30648
P - 706.743.5055
admin@goodnessgrows.com
www.goodnessgrows.com

Carters Nursery |
Bowater Forest Products Division
11306 Hwy 411 S,
Chatsworth, GA, 30705
P - 706.445.2422
muellercw@bowater.com

ATS Partners LLC
2514 Vada Rd,
Bainbridge, GA, 39817
P -229.246.2662
cwhittakerjr@yahoo.com

Data provided by American Forests. www.americanforests.org
Georgia

Plum Creek Timber Company
- Jesup Nursery
1689 Nursery Rd, Jesup, GA, 31546
P - 912.427.4871
ken.woody@plumcreek.com
www.plumcreek.com

The Testing Nursery
Athens, GA, 30606
ddrummond@sref.info

International Forest Company
1265 Georgia Hwy 133 N,
Moultrie, GA, 31768
P - 229.985.0321
wbell@interforestry.com
www.internationalforest.co

Clifton Forest & Appraisal Service Inc
302 Donehoo St,
Statesboro, GA, 30458
P - 912.489.8250
appraisals@nctv.com

Data provided by American Forests. www.americanforests.org